
llunLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OI"TIlESTATE OF CALIfORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION E-3503 
nJ.:CEMBER 3,1997 

RF.-SOI.UTION E .. 3503. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~IPANY 
REQUESTS APPROVAL OF ITS PLAN TO BEGIN DRA "'ING UPON 
THE HUMBOLDT BAY DECOMMISSIONING TRUST FUNDS TO 
FINANCE THREE PROJECTS LEADING TO DECOMMISSIONING OF 
HUMBOLDT BAY rO\VER PLANT UNIT 3. REQUEST APPROVED AS 
MODIFIED. 

BY ADVICE LEITER 1678-E, FILED ON JUi'iE 13, 1997. 

SU~IMARY 

I. Pacine Gas and Electric Company [PO& E] requests authority (0 draw on the Humboldt Bay 
D~ommissioning Trust Funds (Tmst Funds] to I1nance three projects at Humboldt Bay Power Plant 
Unit 3 [Humboldt Unit 3]: 

• Mitigation of Caisson In-Leak:.lge Project. 
• Removal and Replacement of the Ventilation Stack. 
• Site Radiological Survey to Support Decommissioning Cost StUdy. 

2. The Utility Refonll Network [TURN] and Redwood Alliance [Alliance) liloo timely protests on 
July 3, 1991. PG&E liIed a timely response to the protests on July 14, 1991.-

3_ This Resolution grants PG&E's f\Xluest as modified. 

BACKGROUND 

l. By I\d,'icc Letter [AL) 1678-E, PO&E presented a plan to the Conlmission to start dra\\ing on 
its Tmst Funds that were set up in De-cemlxt of 1985 in Decision [D.]85-12-022. The Tmst Funds 
were established to allow rO& E to recover from its ratepayers the' cost of decommis.sioning 
Humboldt Unit 3. 
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2. Ilumbotdt Unit 3 is a 6S megawatt boiling water reactor that b.:gan commerdal operations in 
1963, ceased operations in 1916, and \\.15 placed in th~ safe stofilge cllstodlal mode in 1988 to await 
tlnal d~ommissioning. 

3. lne decommissioning of Ilumboldt Unit 3 is fully fundoo \\ith a value of about $156 million as 
ofDlXembC'r 31,1996. 

4 .. The PO&E plan includes three projects which arc estimated to cost $16 million. Th~ projects 
arc: 

• Mitigation of Caisson In·leakage Project 
• Removal and Replacement of the Ventilation Stack 
• Site Radiological Surwy to Support Decommissioning Cost Study 

$ 9.5 Million 
5.0 
1.5 

516.0 Million 

5. Subsequent to its discussions \\ith the Ofl1ce of Ratepayer Advocates. PO&E. in a leiter dated 
July 9, 1997, reduced its request by $300.000 to S 15.1 million. 

6. PG&E states that the three projects represent activities that wete p..1rt of the original 
decommissionhig cost estimate and "ill onset future decommissionillg expenses. 

7. PG&E has discussed its pJans for the three projects "ith the Comnlission's Energy Division and e omce of Ratepayer Advocates. and the Nuclear RegulatolY Commission. 

8. At the suggestion of Virginia Str()ri1-~tartin. a member of the California Assembly, 
COilllllissioner Richard Bibs held a TO\\TI lIall meeting in Eureka on October 6, 1997, to hear the 
publlc's concerns about AL t678-E. 

NOTICE 

t. PG&E served notice of AL 1678·E to certain utilities, govemnlent agencies. and other parties that 
requested such infornlation. AI.. 1678-E was noticed in the Commission Calendar. 

PROTESTS 

I. TURN and Alliance protested AL 1678-E. The protests arc discussed below. TURi'l is a 
consumer ad\'ocac)' group which ot'ten participates ill the Commission procecJings. Alliance has 
been before the Commission and other regulatory agencies in proceedillgs which established the 
Decommissioning Trust Fund. 
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e IlISClJSSION 

I. TURN and AmanN ha\'e similar concerns, as follows: 

Decommissioning vs 0 & M Ex~nscs 

DlXemlx'r 3, 1997 

2. Both protestants maintain that it is critical to make a distinction oclwcen decommissioning 
expenses and nornlal operation and maintenance [O&M) eXIX'n~s. The latter expenses must be 
funded nithin the statutory mte freeze, whereas expenses funded by the Trust Fund arc not aOlxted 
by the fn:eze. Both protestants suspect that PG&E is proposing to usc Trust Funds iri acti\'itles that 
arc in the O&M category. lURN states that the 'Mitigation of Caisson In-Leakage' project is more 
in the nature of an O&M expense and lhe CSite Radiological Surycy' prepJIatton is part of the 
development of the decommissioning cost study that PG&E is required to submit in its upcoming 
Test Year t 999 General Ratc Case [GRC) and is a matter of routine rate case preparation expense, 
not a decommissioning expense. 

3. PG&E responds that after discussing deconlmissioning expenses vis-a-vis O&M expenscs with 
thc Oflke of Ratepayer Advocates [ORA) it agreed 111at SO.3 tniUion of thc '~litigatioJi of Caisson 
In-Leakage' project related to pressure grouting should be O&~l expenses. PG&E subsequently 
reduced its requested Sl611i.illion to $15.7 million. PG&E, however, disagrees that certain other 
p..lrtS ofthe project atc of the O&M category. The 'Stack Remo\'al' and 'Site RadIological Survey' 
projects, according to PG&E, are part of the decommissioning cost estimatc approved in D.SS-12-
022. PG&E wants to remove the stack now rather than during the final decommissioning lxxause 
othef\\isc, in the cyent of an earthquake, and the possible collapse of the stack, the decoll1rnissioning 
costs could be substantially incn."ascd and because of the risk ofrelease ofradioacti\'it}, if the 
containni.ent vessel and the spent fud pool arc breached. This potential was pointed out by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission after a site visit in 1995. Tllere arc also other safety matters that 
make early rClllo\'al prudent. In thc Eureka TO\\TI Hall meeting, PG&E representatiws stated that 
regardless ofthc outcome ofits request in AL 1678-E, it \\ill reni.O'·c thc stack lx'X'ause of the danger 
it poses to employees. 

4. The Energy Di\'ision's view is that the three projects [with the $300,000 adjustment) arc for 
decommissioning and not O&l\1 purposes. They should be done soon to pre"cnt future, potentia1ly 
more costly, d('Commissioning activities. They will not ha.\"c to be redone during the gellcral 
deCommissioning scheduled to start after 2014. 

Altemalives [0 the Request 

5. Alliance states that PG&E has publicly stated that it has considered moving the spent fuel from 
the pool (0 DIY Cask Storage outside the building. AccordIng to Alliance, doing this would 
eliminate the risk ofreleasc ofradioacti\'ity from thc spent fuel cell resutling from a collapsed stack 
and. consequently, thc stack does not have (0 be remo\'ed and replaced now. 
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6. rO& E r~sponJs tha.t moving the sJX'nt fu~l to Dry Cask StoHlge is not an aHemath'e to the 
projects PO&H proposes in its AL 1678·E. The 1110ve would do nothing to mitigate the Caisson In
Leakage problem; nor would it prevent the 250·foo\ high ventilation stack (rom f.1.lIing in case of all 
e,uthqua.ke. PO&E asserts that contrary to Amance's claim, it has considered alternatives to the 
three projects in Attachment' to AI. 167S·E. 

1. Iflhe stack is renloved. it "ill be replaced by a smaller stack for \'~nting. Its removal is a one· 
time decommissioning projttt. The Energy Division believes that it is prudent to remove the slack 
now regardkss orallY decision on the moving of spent fuel. 

Application \'5 Ad\'ice Letter Filing 

8. Doth protestants argue that the Advice Letter Vcnue is not adequate for PO& E's prolX'5.11. They 
recommend that PG&E file an application so that there would be evidential)' hearings to examine the 
merits of the request. Alliance slales that a c-areful 311alysis ofthe apptkable regUlations. 
restructUring law, and 0.85·12-022 is Ileeded. According to Alliance, any inside infonnation rO&E 
may have for its request is not kno\\u to the public. TUIU'l subinifs that at least two oflhe three 
projects arc highty questionable 'with resJX."'\:'1 to their conliection to plant decommissioning and need 
adequate oppOrtuniL)' for parties to examine the proposed expenditures. 

9. PG&E responds by il1\'oking Paragraph 6 ofD. 85·12·022, which reads 

PG&E shall submit to the Commission's E&C [now Encrgy] Di\'isioIl tor 
review its plan for decommissioning Unlt 3 when the decommissioning 
activity is imminent. In this submittal, PO&E shall state whelher in its 
view a costll1onitorlng system and/or Independent Board OfColisuttanls 
are appropriate.· ' 

PG&E states that it has fully complied \\ith the above order and ntC\\ AL 1678-E onl), aficr 
discussions \\ith the Energy Division, and that there is no proVision in 0.85- t 2-022 for filing an 
application (or that purpose. PO&E lx-liews that establishing an Independent Doard of Consultants 
is not necessar), bc..--cause of the limited nature of the three projects. 

10. The Energy Division notes that according to PG&E [Application 9-1·12·005 for 1996 GRe, 
Exhibit 6. Chapter 5), IIna) decommissioning and dismantlement of Unit 3 is not eXJX"Cled to occur 
until after the year 2014 and that preparation for such work is likely to start a couple of years prior to 
that date. The Energy Division, ne\'erthcless, belie"es that it is prudent to proceed with the three 
projects now. An application is not neces...<;ary because the projccts arc of the type anticipated in 
D.85·12·022. 

Conclusion 

II. The Energ)' Division has reviewed PG&E's request in At 1678·Ej the proksts by 
TURN and Alliance. and PG&E's respOnse to thenl, It recommends that the Commission grant 
PG&E's request and deny the protests b)' TURN and Alliance. 
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FINDINGS 

D,,"Cember 3, 1997 

I. PO&E tile-J At 1618·E oli June 13. 1997 asking for approval ofits plan to start dra\\ing $16 
million from the IlumboJdt Day D.xomu\issioning Tnlst Funds (0 tinance three proj~ts as a prdudc 
to the decommissioning ofPowe-r Plant Unit 3. PO&E subsequently ncknowloogoo that $300,000 of 
the above funds are in the O&~t expense categoI), and rrouced the requested amount to $,15.7 
million. 

2. The $15.7 mIllion is to fund three projects; 

• Mitigation of Caisson In·leaknge 
• Remo\'aland Replacement oethe Ventilation Stack 
• Site Radiological Survey to Support Decommissioning Cost Study. 

3. The three projects are deconullissioning projects alld riot O&M projects. 

4. It is reasonable to use the decol'nmissioning trust funds to finance the three projects. 

5. It is reasonable (0 undertake the projects now and avoid further, potentially costly, expendilUres. 

6. Humboldt Unit 3 is a 65 megawatt boiling water reactor that ~gan operations in 1963, stoppeJ 
operations in 1976, and was placed in the safe storage custodial mode in 1988 to await final 
decommissioning 

7. The liability to d~ommission Hurnboldt Unit 3 is fully funded \\ith a value of about $156 
million as of D~ember 31, 1996. 

8. The Utility Rcforn\ Network [TURN] and Redwood Alliance [Alliance] filed (inlely protests for 
AL 1618·E. PG&E I1kd a timely response to both protests. 

9. ·PO&E discussed its plans \\ilh the Energy Division, Ollice of Ratepayer Advocates, and the 
Nuckar Regulatory Commis.sion. 

10. Commissioner Rkhard Hilas presided owr a TO\\11 HaH meeting \vhich was held on October 6, 
1997 in Eureka at the suggestion of Assemblywoman Virginia Strom·Martin to hear public's 
concerns about AL 1618·E. 

11. There is no need to submit an application for this request as there arc no factual or legal issues 
(0 be resolved. 

12. The protests of TURN and Alliance are denied. 
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13. PG&E·s re-qu('st is gr'lntoo. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORIlEREIl thalz 

OC'('e-m\xr 3, 1991 

I. P.lcific'Oas and Elt'Clric Company lPG&E) r\.'quest in Advice Letter 167S·E is ha~by gmnt('d. as 
modifioo from $16 miUion to $15.1 n'lillion. 

2. The protests of The Utility Reform Network and Redwood Alliance are denied. 

3. This Resolution is effective today. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Publlc Utilities Commission at its regular 
meeting on Dcccfnbcr 3, 1997. The follo\\ing Commissioners approvcd it. 

.... ' c. 
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WESLEY FRANKLIN 
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P. Gregory Conl011, President 
Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 

Henry M. Duque 
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